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TRIP SCHEDULE

May6,7 - - - Lodge Overnight., Clean-up party on Sunday; Free
dfnner- for those· on' the "lOrting crew. Register
Friday night ~ Hay 5, 'by 6 p.m. .EM3-7150.
Leader~ The new Lodge Director.

May13~14 - - Ipabah or Haystack Peako This is a camping trip to
Western Juab County$ This is a 12~OOOfoot peak
which offers about a 6pOOO foot climb to reach the
top, ,.Not for beginners. Bring ice axe, commiss'ary,
warm'jacketg' bes;ides' camping gear. Meet at the Clp.b
Headquarters, 42S S. 8th West, at 2 pom. Saturday.
Wewill camp on the Goshute Indian Reservation Satur-
day ni.ght , Sunday, the ascent , Register by 6 porn.•
Frida,y night, Na.,V 12, at EM3-71500 Transportation
about $5000 for round trip.. Leader~ Dale Green.

May21 - - -

l>1:ay 27,2S
29,30 -

June 3 - - -

Lake Blanche Hike.. This is an easier one. Meet
at the mouth of Big Cottonwood Canyon at 8 a••m,
Bring lunch, camera~ ,jacket g Register by 6 p.mo
Frida,y, l~ay 199 EM3-7150.

This is speculative.. Since not everyone may be a~l~
- to get time off to go on the week long river trip~

perhaps we can run a shorter one somewhere.. Terry
Ahearn would welcome a call from you to learn of
your interest., His number is HU4-9263. Donot
delay to call 1f you are interested.

Glen Canyon River Trip. Rememberthis is our week
long trip. This run will soon fade into memorywhen
the dam is complete. Wewill have time for canyon
exploring, hiking to the RainbowBridge, restful
camping.. There are not man,ygroups who can boast
three fine boats like ours , Running a river with
professional guides would cost you over $200 for a
week long trip.. True, we do our ownnavigating,
beaching of boats, cooking and camping, but all this
is what makes it more f'un, And the charge will be
reasonabl,e, man, reasonabl.e , More details iater,but
call Gale Dick 'Co express your interest.. EL 9-57640



-June4 = - - - T-win Peaks - Stairs Gulch ClimboFor" t.he stay~
at-homaso Bring lunch,9good footgearJ) ice axe -
if you have one c 14eet.at the mouth of Big Cotton-
wood at 6g30 aoffieRegiffter by Saturday", 6 p.mos
June 20 ro~3-71500 Leader$ Alexis Kelnerse

TRIPS AND OUTL\IG.'3

The Crowd Roars (or-, The Nomination Dinner)
By Jeanne Pearson

April 1

At least this "was the impress::LOn given t61ateconierstothe "Nomi~
nation Dtnner-, Assorted Mountain Club ~le:mbersgathered rather
intimately 1..11 the lounge of Log Haven up Mill Creek Canyon.
It is alwa-.rs nice to see some of the older (not elder)'members
present 0 Among those were Carl Bauer$ the Harry Ohrnsg S~
Greensgand Paul Fredericksonso It was good to'see Vera (VanTongel)
back and ex-Park Citian Bob Wright and "his wife. Mel Fletcher was
talking up the Snow Park Ski Schoolg which he now heads. It was a
pleasure to congratulate Clare on the unusual and beautiful Rambler
because she was so appreciative. It is obvious how hard she has
workedo
During dinner we had a love],y pyrotechnic displayc A.las9we learned
that We were nQt witnessing a ce1.ebration of the Chinese New Year,
but the dem,ise of the' coffee po1;.o This proved to bea near final
blow to Bette Clayton., who had been done out of a pre-savored trout
dinner by someone not ordering samec
Upon the completion of stuffing ourselves.,·we retired to the lounge
for the businesso President9 Gal Giddings", presented a combined
mountaineering and activities award to Harold Goodro. ttpaU Parry
has been donating these trophies through the yearso Door prizes
"yare then dr-awn, Dorde Wright received a dandy camp or picnic
st.ove, Ruby Wahraftig a bota bag, and Terry-Ahearn!> an egg carrier"
The rest of us were left with souvenier tickets to paste in our
scrapbooks 0 Nominations for the next year+s Board were then carried
out in the usual well organized and carefully considered manner.
The evening was then spent in dancing9 refreshi.ng.,and close con-
versationo It could hardly be otherwise"



Hto Superior - Lake Blanche Tour = April 16
By' Scot.t Imber

For some happy r-easonj :the day dawned clear and sunny ~ so we weres>
on this second attempt., able to make our Superior Touro Iii for one •.
can stlllscarcely bal.Levs its> after the plans weHye cancelled so
far this seasori~ Some cars were sent up Big Cottonwood Canyon so
we would have something soft t.o collapse into later = onemysteri=
ously disappeared9 and was found at Brightono On to Alta$> where we
picked up the last member of our groupg a black dogs> who had also
decided this trip was just too good to misso Climbers and sun smear
applied = off-we startedo It turned out to be a wal~ day and there
were many stops 'as'we-peeled off layer after layer (which is as good
an excuse as "takingpictureson) We all managed to puff our way t'o
Cardiff Pass and settled down for lunch and a leisurely look at the
viewo It was a glorious dayo Our climb continued along a ridge to
the "tricky bitn where we left several people hanging upside down by
th~ir skiis 0 One last snow-f'Lel.d - this always looks 9 puff'; puff 9

like a wonder-ful. place to ski down; puff f,) puff 9 who really ugh, wants
to go by way of Lake Bl.anche, puf'f',puff 0 However-, most of us made
it to the shoulder of Superior in good order with one noticeable ex-
ception who returned from whence we came in a spectacular backside
schuss 0 On th~ shoulder - lunch number twoo Those who hadntt had
enough punishment scrambled over some icy rocks for a view from our
glorious summitg Superior 0 The view from here was fabulous~ the lake
was misty and ~d the quality of a Japanese landscape~ while the peaks
were clear and shining for miles in every df.rect.f.on, Time for lunch
three in a sheltered spot below9 swigs of good red wine and a stretch
out in the warm sunshineo Only the more ambitious practiced a little
jumping on a convenient snowcresto This all began to be so pleasant
it~s a wonder we aren~t still thereo

But we finally dragged ourselves up and ever onwardo Upon reaching
Lake Blanche we refreshed ourselves with some delicious dark brown
water delicately spiced with tadpoles and mosquito larvaeo The run
down was lots of fun until we hit the lower section of traiL To
give our more expert skiers a breakg I~ll say maybe for some it was
fun all the way but I know at least one member of the party "Jhose
wet ski pants strongly suggested this portion of the trip was made
on that portion of the anatomy' which is more generally' used for sit=
ting down than for skiingo I missed Gene!s schuss over one rocky
spot complete with flying sparksg



,-----------

Gener-a.l, Concensus = lots of fun and let flsdo it agatn ,
Cal returned our four legged member to Alta oeforewe caught
the name - the other members of the party ma.y be identified by
the fo11owingg
Gal Giddings
Ann and Gale Di~k
Bill Wallace
Carl Bauer
Gene Higgenbottom
Jim Macelroy
Scott Imber

Lee Ste'o:rts
John MacDuff
Emily and Chaunce Hall
Bruce Christensen
Dick Hill
Vern LeFevre

Bob Woody
Jerry Tul1
Ern~st Beier
Chick Hendel
Dave Givens
Angie and Jack

Thacker

CHATTER

Janet Christensen has an interesting collection of previous liamble-rso
Some of these are r-eal.Iy small magazines withpictures.9 write~u.ps.9
trip reportsg jokeso Speaking of the jokes9 we pulled these, two out
of the April 1947 editiong

Doct.or x What is your probl.em, young man?
Dick Savi11eg My eyes hurto Do you think glasses will

help them?
Doctorg Not if you drink out of theme

Professor~
Jim Shane:
Professor~
Jim Shaner

***
How many sexes are there?
Three 0

Threet N~ethem p1easeo
Male.9 Pemal,e, and Insecta

Ooooooh~ Wel19 the kids were having funo
****1:-****

Change of addressg Pat bas moved againo
Pat Sherren
676 East 1st South #5 Rea~
Salt Lake City = - Telephone EL 5-5191



'fwo of our members have made news lately 0 Stan Murdock had a nice
picture and wri.te~up about taking top award at the Utah Phila,telio
Society spring exhibition for his collection of 19th century mai.L,
including \vells Fargo Ltems , It lOOKS like a fascinati.ng avocat.Lon,
There was also a 'very perky picture of Annette Larson with her
mountain climbing gear ready for actione When it becomes known
we have such charming climbers9 attendance at our climbing sessions
should promptly increaseo

Stan Murdock gave up on his offer to match donations of dance records
by other Club IO.embers0 But to show his heart is in the right place
he gave us some new records anywayo Thank you Stano Even though
none of us met your challenge we will all enjoy the new musico


